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wenty-fivo minutes for rffrcBlimeots. 

Soldier® ;«carccly over grumble at such 
•nnonncements, eapccially if a good 
table is set aud greenbacks are uot too 

acarce. 
At Mondota wo w««re obliged to re 

main till tho morning of tlic 20th. Here 

we eiperirnccd the disadvantage of a 

soldier's life by having to sleep on the 
floor. Of coarse wo ahall soon got ac

customed to that again, but it dou't 

come half so natural, and we don't get 
used to it half as quick as we do to a 

£ood bed. We arrived on the opposite 
side of the river from this placc about 

noon. We were obliged to march 

about three miles up the river before 
we could cross, it being ao blocked 

up with ice that it was impossible to 

effect a crossing here. Wheu we did 
find the crossing-place, the accommo
dations were so poor that by the time 

we all got over and marched to town 
It was about dark. Not being used to 
marching much for the last two months 
we were considerably tired, and as we 
lire principally by eating, and had 

had but little to eat that day we were 

somewhat hungry, still we didn't eat 

any hard tack that night—time enough 

for that yet i 
On our arrival at this place we re

ceived a hearty welcome from some of 

the boy8 whom we left in camp. Tlu y 
were last to go home but first to re

turn. Only about half tho companies 

of the regiment arc here ; we look for 

the others to-morrow. The expectation 

How is to start for Dixie on the 24th. 

We shall probably go to Pulaski, Tenn. 

To-day the stars and stripes are wa

ving over all the principal houses in 

the city in commemoration of fcbe birtb 

of the Father of bis Country, 

SYI VASTB ITAUGHEY. 

$ntclligmccr. 
•• Went ward Ui« enurse oC ewpire takee iu way.' 

A.l.r. HILDRETH, Editor. 

Charles City, Iowa, Mar. 10,1864 

The Hew Supreme Judge. 

OB the 20t\i of February C. C. Cole 

of Pes Moines was appointed by tho 

Governor Judge of the Supreme Court, 

in accordance with the provisions of 
a law recently passed by the General 
Assembly increasing tho membership 

of tho Court. The appointment will 

continue until January, 18G5, the peo
ple being authorized to provide at the 

next General Election for the incum

bency of tho office after tho present 

year. The law providing for a fourth 

Judge took effect front and after its 

publication iu the Des Moines Register 

and li'toa Homestead. The llomtstead 

containing the law bears dato March 
2d, 1864, and yet Judge Cole's com

mission bears date Feb. 2tfth, two days 

before the law took effect. \\ hat will 

the public say when they come to un

derstand the hot haste with which the 

new Judgeship was filled? Every 

body understands that this whole af

fair is the consummation of a pro
gramme made up duriug the Guberna
torial campaign, but it remains for the 
people to determine whether the future 

political prospects of the parties con

nected therewith have been brightened 

by the present consummation of said 

programme. As it now stands, we 

have four Supreme Judges all from 

the Southern half of the State, while 

the Northern half is totally unrepre

sented on the Supreme Bench. 

Gen. Sherman's Expedition. 

The movements of (Jen. SbePWttt 

arc involved in doubt and uncertainty. 

Various contradictory reports are in 

circulation as to his whereabouts. 

For example, we arc informed by au

thority that Montgomery has been cap
tured, and that ho will immediately 

proceed to the support of Grant; the 

next we hear from hi in he has return

ed to Vicksburg with his whole army ; 

anon he is investing Mobile ; then he 

is encamped at Jackson, and so on to 
the end of the list, lie must be a very 

ubiquitous sort of a chap if all these 

reports are true. Out of so many con
flicting rumors it is exceedingly diffi

cult to determine the facts in the case. 

It is however probably true that part 
of his army did reach Selma, as repor

ted, and that the main body of troops 
has fallen back to Meridian or Jack

son. So far as any great results arc 

to be looked Jbr the Expedition is at 

an end. Gen. Sherman has not ac

complished what the people expcctcd 

of him, aud they are of necessity very 

much disappointed in the finale of the 

movement. We*have no disposition 
to find fault with Gen. Sherman or any 
body t'lae for not coming up to the 
popular expectations. It is cause for 

congratulation that ho penetrated so 

far into the enemy's country and did 

so much damago by the destruction of 
railroads, &c., and withdrew with 60 

WMfcft'l a loss. 

McGregor Railroad. 

We noticed in our Legislative Sum

mary, last week, that Mr. Hildrcth had 

introduced in the General Assembly a 

Memorial to Congress, asking a Grant 

of Land to encourage the building of 

the McGregor Railroad. The Memo

rial was referred to the standing com

mittee on Kailroads, who made a fa

vorable report and it was unanimously 

adopted. Wo learn from Washington 

that our Congressmen are sanguine of 

success in their efforts to procure the 

Grant, aud this Memorial of Mr. Hil-

dreth's will aid them essentially in 

their efforts in that direction. We Bub-

join a copy of the Memorial : 

MEMORIAL AND JOINT RESOLUTIONS 
asking Congress for a (Irunt of Lan<l, to uid 
in tlie construction of a Railroad fioin M 
Ureiror, o:i the Mississippi river, to n i»>int 
in ttie Western bounds of the btnte of Iowa, 
between Sf gcaiit * Bluffs and the North 
bounds of tltf? State. 

Wisconsin Ship CanaL 

We understand that it is in contem

plation to call a Mass Convention, to 

be held at Prairie du C'hien the coming 

Spring, to cousider the feasibility of 

constructing a ship canal through Wis

consin by way of the Wisconsin and 

Fox rivers. It is highly important 

that this question should be agitated. 

The idea of calling this Convention 

originates with the Northern members 

or the Iowa Legislature. It is pro
posed to have a gathering of the lead

ing agricultural, commercial and busi

ness men of Iowa, Minnesota and 

W isconsin ; and if Congress cannot 

l>c induced to make tho improvement, 

to have it done by privato enterprise. 

It is estimated that one million of dol
lars will enable small steamers and 

barges to go through and transport 

all the graiu and produce of the North-
West at less than half the expense 

which is now charged to our produc

ers ; while about two millions of dol

lars would give a magnificent canal 

which would enable our ships to load 

at levees on the Mississippi and sail 

directly for Europe. This is an enter

prise worthy the attention of every 

Northwestern man. Give us the Mc

Gregor Railroad and the Wisconsin 

•hip canal and the Great Northwest 

will at once be seen to "blossom as 

tho rose "—prosperity will come to 

our people, and with rapid strides 

they will march oa to wealth, prosperi

ty and happiness. 

V* latest reports from Geo. Gil-
more, puts the loss in the battle of 

Olustee, Florida, an account of which 

we published last week, at seven hun

dred killed and desperately wounded, 

and about the same number •lightly 
Wounded and missiug. 

To the Senate and Hotm of Represenia* 
lives of the United Statu of America, 
in Congress assembled : 

Your memorialists, the General As
sembly <»f the State of Iowa, would 
respectfully represent that, by an act 
of Congress, approved May 15th, 1856, 
in answe r to a Memorial of the Gener
al Assembly of the State of Iowa, a 
grant of land was tnade to said State 
to aid in the construction of three of 
the four Kailroads as applied for in 
said Memorial. That one of the Koads, 
to wit : that from McGregor, named 
in said Memorial of the General As
sembly, was omitted from or lelt out 
of said Urant : That the said liailroad 
from McCiregor Westward would fol
low very nearly the forty-third paral
lel of North Lattilu>!e and would start 
from a point at least eighty miles 
North of Dubuque by the course of the 
Mississippi river, and in its whole 
length would traverse a line about 
forty miles North of that of the Du
buque and Sioux City Railroad : That, 
in our opinion, a great portion of the 
Northwestern part of the State of Iowa 
and the Southwestern portion of the 
State of Minnesota must remain for a 
long time unsettled unless encouraged 
by Kuilroad facilities : That it is be
lieved that the granting of alternate 
sections of land to this Stato under 
proper restrictions for tho purpose of 
aiding in the construction of the Kail-
road above namid will have a direct 
tendencv to promote not only the best 
interests of the States of Iowa and 
Minnesota, but of the General Gov
ernment, therefore— 

It est >1 red by the General Assembly of the 
the State of [oua, That our Senators 
in Congress are hereby instructed and 
our Representatives requested to use 
their best endeavors to procure the 
passage of a law granting to the State 
of Iowa alternate Sections of Land 
along the line of the proposed Rail
road, to an equal extent and iinder 
like privileges and restrictions with 
the Cirant made to the said other Kail
roads of Iowa by said act of May lb, 
1856, to wit : 

Commencing at McGregor on the 
Went bank of the Mississippi river, 
thence rnnuing Westward by the most 
pratitcable route on or near the forty-
third parallel of North lattitmle to a 
point iu tho Western bounds of Iowa 
between Sargeant's Bluffs and the 
North boundary of the State, and that 
the lands likely to be within the scope 
ol the applied ("or (Jrant, now for sale, 
be immediately withdrawn from mar
ket, and wherever the lands are not in 
market the same be withheld from sale 
until sufficient time shall have expired 
for the particular loeatiou of this Rail
road aud the selecting of the lauds to 
be conveyed in said Grant. 

Resolved, That the Secretary of State 
be and is hereby instructed to forward 
a copy of the foregoing Memorial and 
Resolutions to each of our Senators 
aud Representatives in Cougies*, to 
the Secretary of the Interior and to the 
Commissioner of tlio Geueral Laud 
Office. 

Rev, T. Stsrr King, formerly of Bos
ton, but who has resided in California 

for several years past, died at San 

JpVancisco taut Friday morniog, of dip-

Hicria. He was a talented man and 
•n eloquent speaker. 

It w stated that there will be no 

Ighiing iu front of Grant'* army for 

•Pioe time to come. 

The Draft. 

TflKiajr M the time appointed for the 
draft, and we can fancy many a poor 

fellow shaking in his boots lest he 

should be ono of the unfortunates. 

We learn that the necessary arrange

ments have been made to render the 

draft sure and unless orders to the 

contrary have been issued withiu a 

day or two it is certaiu to take place. 

Tncle Sam must have tho men, and if 

they are not forthcoming by volun

teering let the draft soppljr the defi
ciency. 

A fire broke out in If. C. Overman's 
foundry, at Cedar Falls, on the 2d inst., 

bnt was extinguished before serious 
damage had resulted. 

Four church buildings are projected 

t<> be built at Cedar Falle the coming 
summer* 

Legislative Summary. 

In the Senate, on the 26th ult., a 
bill was passed legalizing the act of 
Boards of Supervisors making appro
priations for bounties to volunteers. 
The Homestead bill was up most of 
the day, aud was ordered engrossed 
by a vote of 28 to 11. It limits the 
Homestead to $2,000 ; exempts from 
pre-existing debts, but is not retro
spective. Mr. Bassett, from the spe
cial committee on the upper Des 
Moines Land Title questions, reported 
a plan of adjustment with two bills to 
carry out the adjustment recommend
ed. 

The Honse re-committcd tho bill to 
provide for survey of Ship Canal route, 
aud passed the Senate bill to fix sala
ry and fees of District Attorneys and 
the General Appropriation bill. 'Ihe 
bill to restrain stock from running at 
large was discussed during the whole 
afternoon aud was finally re-committed 
to a select committee of three. Mr. 
Davis, of Union, offered an amend
ment to piovide for restraining swine 
from running at large, and upon this 
amendment a spicy discussion ensued. 

Mr. Thompson from Committee on 
Agriculture, said that numerous peti
tions aud remonstrances in regard to 
this measure, had been introduced, 
and he believed the bill would suit all 
parties. • 

Mr. Spurrier opposed tho amend
ment, aud thought it would work 
great incoriveniencc to a large class 
of our people. 

Mr. King favored tho amendment, 
and believed it to be just the thing 
our fanners demanded, and thought if 
any class of stock was to be restrain
ed it should be the hogs. All thrifty 
and well managing farmers had al
ready adopted the plan of restraining 
their hogs, and he thought it unjust 
to allow the careless aud indolent to 
permit their hogs to run at large to 
the annoyance of the neighborhood. 

Mr llildreth favored the amendment 
for restraining swine. It was not so 
astringent as ho would like, but still 
he would vote for it in the absence of 
anything better, lie regarded hogs 
wheu running at large as a nuisance, 
and in almost every sense they weir 
to be regarded as an evil. The use of 
pork as an article of food had entailed 
innumerable evils upon the human 
family by causing scrofula und other 
diseases, llogs were vile, offensive 
animals, aud he believed the destruc
tion they caused to garden and field 
crops amounted to more than the 
whole hog crop of the State. Hi* re
gretted that when the devil got into 
tho swine, and they ran down into the 
sea, any of them were spared to per
petuate their species. If Iowa people 
would persist iu raising such vicious 
and offensive animals, let a law he 
passed compelling thern to restrain 
them and keep them on their own 
premises so that their neighbors shall 
not be continually annoyed by them. 

Mr. Latham considered the question 
of restraining stock as a very compli
cated one, aud believed the amend
ment might be very acceptable to a 
part of the people of the State, it would 
operate to the prejudice of a far great
er portion. 

Mr. Russell of Washington, hoped 
the amendment would pass. He was 
not disposed to make war upon the 
hogs—was not an enemy, but a friend 
to the awine. lie was in favor of the 
hog, aud woulc. ^u him up for his 
own benefit, llu Delieved the farmer 
who kept Lis hogs enclosed would 
raise better pork than the one who 
permitted them to run at large. 

Mr. Holdridge said he was interest
ed in this question—the greatest bores 
in hia county were the hogs, aud he 
was opposed to legislation for their 
personal comfort. He believed the 
gardens destroyed by the hogs were 
worth more than the value of the pork. 

Mr. Davis considered this question 
of restraining hogs as one of vital im
portance to the agricultural interests 
of the State. He was willing to ad
mit that the hog trade was a valua
ble and good paying one, but where 
it was carried on it monopolized and 
crowded out all other branches ol 
Agricultural business. Tho law we 
have now he believed inoperative and 
impracticable. The advantages to be 
gained by restraining hogs were just 
in proportion to the amountof the tim
ber laud of our prairie ; while those 
citizens living near the timber would 
be injured iu gome small degree by 
being compelled to restrain their swine, 
the interests of all those liying upon 
the prairio Would suffer greater dain-
age by the adoption of the opposite 
course. He was iu favor of making 
the law uuiform or general. 

The question being put, the amend
ment was lost. 

Mr. Thompson, from committee on 
Agriculture, stated iu explanationof 
the bill that it was only asked that 
stock should bo restrained at ceitain 
times when feed was scarce and stock 
the most troublesome. It was a meas
ure demanded by the farmers—was 
asking but little and should be grant
ed. 

Mr. Close considered the law as it 
now stands a dead letter, and of no 
force. He believed the people do 
inauded the passage of just such a 
law as the bill before the House. 

Mr. Vinton offered an amendment 
to the substitute making it obligatory 
upon the Boards of Supervisors of all 
counties to submit a stock law to a 
vote of the people of the county. 

Mr. Smith spoke iu favor of the sub
stitute. He thought nothing could be 
more just than to submit such a ques
tion to a voto'of the people of the coun
ty, as provided by this substitute. 
Opposition to the measure looked as 
though gentlemen were afraid to trust 
a majority of their people, lie was 
in favor of leaving the matter to a 
vote of the citizens of each county. 

Mr. llildreth was opposed to refer
ring the question to a vote of the peo
ple, beca use one county might vote iu 
favor and another county against the 
law. Such laws were usually held to 
bo unconstitutional aiK |  the Supreme 
Court had so decided in regard to a li-
cense law and some other laws of 
that kind, lie quoted from section 
6th, article 1st, of tho Constitution, 
which says : *' All laws of a general 
nature shall have a uuiform operation," 
and contended that the plau proposed 
would prove a failure. The Constitu
tion gave the law-making power to 
the General Assembly, and the people 
expected their repr ti t *i t i V08| citjrn* 
posing the General Assembly, would 
enact all needful laws for them. A 
I iw restraining stock was needed both 
for the fanners and the villagers. In 
most of the villages large numbers of 
horses, cattle and hogs were running 
it large, preying upon the farmers' 

door-yards and gardens, and doing 
mischief generally. Certaiu gentle
men in villages, (bad neighbors, cer
tainly,) tnako their boasts that they 
can there raiso stock a tlittle or no ex
pense—that they are not obliged to 
fence their stock or restrain them— 
and that strangers coming into town 
must fence their loads of produce it 
they do not want them eaten up and 
destroyed. It was of vital importance 
that some law should be passed to 
correct an evil so outrageous. 

The question on Mr. Vinton's amend
ment was put and carried. The whole 
subject was then referred to a select 
committee, aud the House adjourned. 

In the Senate, on the 29th, the Rail
road and Land Grant question was 
discussed on a resolutiou by Mr. 
Stubbs ns follows : 

Resolved, That our Senators bo in
structed and our Representatives in 
Congress be requested to use their in
fluence to secure the passage of a law 
extending the tiino * * • for the 
construction of the Land Grant Rail
roads for the term of six years from 
and after the 13th day of May, 1866, 
subject to such condiiioiis as the Gen
eral Assembly of this State may im
pose concerning the progress and com
pletion of said roads and the adjust
ment of conflicting claims to said lauds 
or any part of tbew growing out of 
said grant. 

Mr. Bassett moved to amend by 
striking out only that portion asking 
for power for the State to adjust con
flicting interests. 

Mr. Henderson did not wish to see 
the door thrown wide open for a con
flict between the Railroad Grants and 
the Swamp Land interest. Nor did lie 
desire to see the door opened for press
ing the unjust and insatiable claims of 
the Des Moines River Improvement 
Company. Under the terms of the 
resolution, if granted, the entire Rail
road Grant might be diverted. 

Mr. Hunt said that this little skir
mish on the resolution began to as
sume the proportions of buttle. He 
was not this champion of the railroad 
or any other private interest, but he 
would do nothing to strike down any 
great interest identified with the wel
fare and prosperity of the State. He 
would do anything to piocure a fair 
aud honorable compromise aud settle
ment of this matter at this session, 
lie insisted that it ought to be and 
should lie done, in justice to the peo
ple and to promote the interests of the 
State if it took until the4tli of July to 
do it. He thought that the only sub
ject that should lie incorporated into 
this resolution was that ol extension 
of time for building the road*. 

Mr. Patterson sustained thuamend
ment, and reviewed Ihe history of tin 
Des Moines River and Railroad giants; 
and objected to placing this matter iu 
such a position that the Des Moines 
River Improvement Company aud the 
Railroad Companies could make it an 
electioneering shibboleth to corrupt 
the public mind, aud elect the mem
bers of the next Geueral Assembly 
upon the issue between the Railroad 
Companies and the River Company. 
The sympathy of the Des Moines River 
Company for the settlers was the sym
pathy of the vulture for the lamb. If 
the River Company had any just clafms 
upon the State he would have them 
met iu the right spirit. 

Thu discussion on tho Resumption 
and Laud Grant qucalious was very 
full and able. 

Without corning to a vote the Sen 
ate adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow 
morning. 

The House was engaged ou the re
sumption question most of tho day. 
Several bills were passed, 

Mr. llildreth introduced the follow
ing resolutiou which was unanimous
ly adopted : 

Resolved, That the Secretary ol 
State be and is hereby requested to 
inform this House how many copies 
of the Iowa Geological Reports have 
been printed—the cost of said print
ing—in what manner the Reports were 
distributed—how many copies of the 
Reports remain on haud—whether the 
work was stereotyped, and if so, in 
whose custody the stereotype plates 
are held—at whose expense the en
gravings for illustrating the Work 
were made, and iu whose possession 
the engravings rctuaiu at the present 
time. 

Several petitions on the subject ol 
intemperance were present aud refer
red to suitable committee. 

The House went into Committee of 
Whole, ou the substitute for the Re

sumption Bill. Mr. Russell, of Joues, 
in the chair. 

Mr. Magill, favored the bill. 
Mr. Bereuian favored resumption. 
Committee rose, reported progress, 

and asked leavo to sit again to-mor
row at 10 o'clock. 

In the House, March 1st, several 
petitions, bills, &r. were introduced. 

Mr. Richards of Dubuque, from a se
lect committee, reported a bill in re
gard to lead mining, when the special 
ol der Was suspended aud thu bill pas
sed. 

Mr. llildreth had leave to take up 
House File No. 94, it being a bill for 

he could not penetrate to the city with fulness and dignity of the press are bsstte 
his small force he prudently withdrew. 

The following account from one of 
the expedition, sfter leaving Rich
mond, in of interest: 

At night the command went into 
camp at a place six miles from Rich
mond and two miles from the Clticka-
liominy. At 11: 30, just ns the men 
were fairly asleep, except those on du
ty, the rebels opened a two-gun bat 
tery upon the camp of Gen. Da vies' 
brigade, and charged the camp of the 
1th Michigan. The men, though tak
en entirely by surprise, seized their 
carbines, and under Col. Litchfield, 
supported by the 1st Vermont Colonel 
Preston, handsomely repulsed tin; ene
my. Several men were wounded, and i 
Col. LitchlicM, who is missing it is j 
feared is also wounded. j 

Gen. Kilpatrick directed a move . 
across the White House aud railroad, 
down the Peninsula. During the day 
Capt. Mitchell. «'f the 2nd New York, 
with the bulk of Dahlgrecn's command, 
engaged the main column of the ene
my. 

Tuesday night and all day Wednes
day night they hovered all about the 
command, skirmishing almost con
stantly. 

Wednesday morning about 9 o'clock 
a large force of Cavalry came upon the 
rear of the column. Gen. Kilpatrick 
was not unprepared for this, and de
cided to give battle. The 1st Vermont, 
under LiVul. Colonel Preston, assisted 
by Captaiim (Jrant mid (.'uiumings, 
and the l*t Maine bore the brunt of 
this tight which lasted something over 
an hour, while the 6th Michigan and 
other regiments of Gen. Davit's' brig
ade were iu position to render whatev
er assistance might be necessary. 

Only one charge was made and that 
made by Company A, 1st Maine, led 
by Capt. listen A. A. G., and Capt. 
Cole, when five of the enemy were cap
tured the enemy retired, but wheu the 
command moved forward and passed 
the rear aud flanks several times an 
offer of battle was made but they re
fused it. 

Ou this day (Wednesday) several 
refugees from Richmond came into 
camp and reported the presence of 
Capt. Wilson of the 2d Ohio, win 
escaped from the Richmond bastile, 
near at haud, and for some reason lie 
did not join the command. 

Lieut. Whitaker was sent to destroy 
Tunstall's Station on the White House 
Railroad, bnt upon arriving tlure, 
much to his astonishment he found tin 
place in fl tines, aud from negroes in 
the vicinity he ascertained that a col
umn of Cniou cavalry from Butler's 
Department hat! just left there. This 
was I lie first intimation of assistance 
being so near at haud. 

On Thursday morning Kilpatrick 
moved towaid New Kent Court House, 
aud on the way met Col. Spear iu com
mand of the cavalry force looking af
ter Kilpatrick's command. 

DR. WISTAR S BA LSAM OF WILD 
CIIKKKY 

,! Is a chemical extract of Wild Cherry 
knows that 

cured by preserving its impersonality, 

On motion, C.S.Wilson was ftp , 
pointed Assistant Secretary. ! 'wr- everybody 

Article No. 1, was adopted without ^ ''d Cherry possesses unpoi an 
debate j medicinal properties: and that lar 

Article No. 2 gave rise to much de l Water has always been administered 
bate. Mr. Maliin, of Muscatine, moved , >n Consumption and Lung ABeetionh 
to amend by adding at the end of the ' generally by our oldest am s.i • s 
Article and that we deprecate the j physicians. Various remedies have 
custom of advertising sewing ma-! been offered foi1 tlio cmc « iseases 
chines, stereoscopic views, guttapcr- '  'J1 •'"'T 
cha roofing, &c., agreeing to take pay been discovered, it is at mi < < 
in the article advertised at half the' physicians, and all who have witness 
price in cash. Mr. Holladay moved |  •*«» ^ecls, that none l , : l8  

to amend by striking out the words I successful ns this. For ^4*/ mij, ». 
relative to responsible agents. Mr.'*"*'/ Hmik, mid similar affections, 
Sanders moved to substitute the words! >t be prmwunred a positive cure. It 
" responsible parties ' '  instead of " re-1 c ,n< 'd Ast/imn in many cases ol 
sponsible agents." Both amendments,! »«*» *'"1 twenty years standing, alter 
together with tlio original resolution i physicians had declared the case e-

H. W. McNABB'S 

Casl i and Iit'Mtlv* fay 

STOriB. 

I WOULD respectfully announce to the citi
zens of St,, t. 'hailes City and surrounding 

country that I am opening a new aud well «c-
lecteil stock of 

WJlI.Tu & WINTER 

I 

were adopted. 
Article No. 8 was adopted without 

debate. 
Article No. 4 was referred to n se

lect committee, consisting of Mahin, 
llildreth and Palmer. 

The committee, after brief consulta
tion, presented the following report as 
a substitute for Article 4, viz : 

TiVWm/, That we recommend to the craft 
In dilTerent localities the rule of charging for 
leual advertisements, $1 per square of ten 
lines in Bievier, or itn equivalent in other 
type, and 75 ccuts fur vach subsequent inser 
tion. 

Mr. Hollis submitted the following, 
which was adopted ! 

Rerttlrct, That the Qnucral Assembly be re
quested to pass a law lequTrTti? the publica
tion of the proceedings of the County Super
visors in one or moor papns published in the 
county, and that the said papers receive a re
muneration equal to the whole amount which 
mv one paper would receive at the established 
legal rates. 

The business topics of the Conven
tion being thus disposed of, on motion 
the members adjourned to meet at the 
parlor of the Savery House at 
o'clock in the evening, to listen to an 
address by L. D. Ingersoll, Esq., (Lin-
kensale) of Washington. At the holir 
designated the room was filled by an 
appreciative audience who listened 
with much delight to Mr. Ingersoll's 
excellent address. At its conclusion, 
the thanks of the auditors were cor
dially extended to the speaker, with a 
request that a copy of the address be 
furnished for publication. Impromptu 
speeches weie then called for and 
made by F. W. Palmer, Governor W. 
M. Stone, C. C. Colo, 1). W. Kilboiirne 
of Ke<>kuk, J. L. MeCreery of Dubu
que, Senator S. A. Moore of Davis 
county, T. F. Withrow, aud the Presi
dent of the Convention, Senator C. F. 
Clarkson. Both sessions of the Con
vention were full of interest to the 
members of the Press iu attendance, 
aud will he long remembered with 
pleasure by them. 

yotid the reach of medicine. 
This Balsam is made from materials 

which nature has placed iu all north
ern latitudes, as an antidote for dis
ease caused by cold climates. 

" Nature is hut the name for an effect 
Whose cause is God." 

Let us not neglect her plainest dic
tates. See advertisement. 

•0STETTER8CELEBRATED 

Stomncli Sitters 
is or if ' 'V the ::iv.;test -t i < n.:t 1 h-uiiu pirpara-
tions extant. It is especially ad.ijjed to those 
who are afllicted with the Fever and Ague, or 
any other disease arising from a disordered 
condition of the digestive organs. For the 
Fever slid Ague there Is perhaps no medicine 
in the world equal to it, as it e.iters, purities 
and replenishes the blood, which is so impor
tant to hiing about a healthy action in dinea-
ses of this'natme. The Hitters are now among 
the m»st popular, and at the same time, val
uable spc iti's in the medical world. In ree-
omi]i :..!::;g it to the public, we ale fully con-
M ioiisof doing them a great service, knowing, 
as we do, their many excellent qualities, and 
sure ami speady action in all cases when? the 
disease is caused by irregularity of the diges
tive organs. A trial will sulhee for the most 
(skeptical. Jtj">«•<• inlrerttH ••irnt. 

For sale by Drug-.;isU and dealers generally, 
everywhere. 9iu2. 

the government and regulation of the 
Statu I'niversity, and ou his motion 
the bill was read a third time aud put 
upon its passage. The bill passed— 
yeas [)$ ; nays 10. 

The hour for the special order hav
ing arrived the House weut into com
mittee of the whole on the lvailroad 
Resumption question, the discussion 
of which quu&Uuu uu;u^iud the whole 
day. 

Kilpatrick's EaiiL 
We give the most important results 

of the recent advance of Kilpatrick to
ward Richmond. His force number
ed about (»UU0. Depots of commissa
ries, ordnance and quartermaster 
stores were burned or destroyed. No 
less than six grist mills and one saw 
mill, principally at work fur the rebel 
army. 

Six canal boats, loaded with grain, 
with several locks on tho James Iliver 
Canal, aud the almost invaluable coal 
pits at Minckiu's Bend were destroy
ed. Nearly three hundred prisoners 
were captured. Several hundred hors
es were pressed into the service. 
Hundreds of negroes availed them
selves of tho opportunity to couie 
within our lines. 

Tiie command most thoroughly aud 
cfiuctuully destroyed the Virginia 
Central Railroad from Beaver Dam to 
Hanover Junction, and thu liichmoud 
aud I redericksburg Railroad from the 
Mattapon Bridge to the l'amunky riv
er, the entire distance destroyed being 
over forty miles. There was some 
skirmishing during the advancc. He 
drove the enemy within tho entreuch-

From the l:»il) fute 

Editorial Convention 

At 2 o'clock on the 23d ult., the sc%'-
fral editors of the Stale, who had been 
called together in part by the assem
blage of the Republican State Con
vention, convened at the Court-house 
in this city. Their names are as fol
lows : 

C. S. Wilson, of the llawk-Eye Flag, 
Winterset ; Jas. H. Knox, of the Fw 
it or, Indiatiofa ; S. A .Moore, of the 
f'uiiti (iii'irtl, Moon,field • (;. Clark-

son, formerly of the Indinna American, 
Grundy county ; Win. Duaue Wilson, 
Des Moines ; Win. C. Condit, of the 
Republican, Montezuma ; A. G. Lucas, 
of the Lin a Co. Patriot, Marion ; B 
F. Gtie, Hfptibhrin, Fort Dodge ; W. 
N. Sanders, Tribune, Boonsboro ; E. 
N. Chapin, Murs/utll Co. Press, Mar-
shalltown; C.M. Hollis, Cedar Valley 
Times, Cedar Rapids ; J. II. Sanders, 
jYiW5, Sigourney ; W. S. Burke, iVV/i 
pared. Council Bluffs ; A. B. F. llil
dreth, Intel!tit?ncrr, Charles City ; S. 
Xoyes, Republican, Mason City, Cerro 
Gordo county : J. L. MeCreery, Times, 
Dubuque ; B. F. Williams, Republican, 
knoxville ; Henry S. Krtuun, Western 
Jlome, Afton ; John P. Finley, Jr., 

Leon ; J. II. White, Gazette, Da
venport ; F. W. Palmer, liegister, Des 
Moines ; J. M. Ilolliday, Gazette, I^ew-
is; J. r. Rice, Record, Mt. Vernon ; J. 
M. Brainard, Jlgis, Nevada ; John 
Mahin, Jtmrml, Muscatine ; II. C. Rip-
pey, Adel ; II. Iv Havens, Netcs, Sig
ourney. 

The Convention was called to order 
by C. S. Wilson, of the Hnwk-Eye 
Flup, Winterset, who, as chairman of 
the committee who had issued the call, 
stated the objects of the meeting. 

On motion, Hon. C. F. Clarkson, of 
Grundy, was elected President, Gen. 
Win. Duane Wilson Vice-President, 
aud F. W. Palmer Secretary. 

Alter brief remarks by the Presi
dent and Vice-President, on motion of 
J. L. MeCreery, of the Dubinjiie Time*t 

a committee of fivo was appointed to 
report a plan of business. The com
mittee as appointed by the chair, was 
constituted as follows, viz : Messrs,' 
McCieerv of Dubuque, Hihlrelh of 
Floyd, White of Davenport, Mahin id 
Muscatine, and Wilsuu of Winterset, 
Madison county. 

While the Cnmaiittoe were absent 
to deliberate, Senator Moon? of Davis 
county, was ended for, and entertain
ed the Convention in a most happy, 
satisfactory manner, detailing tint re
sults of liis experience as Printer and 
Editor. Messrs. Ilollis, Clarkson, and 
others were also called out, and made 
brief hut pertinent remarks. 

Mr. Hildrcth, from the Committee 
appointed to report u plan of business, 
presented tho following report: 

REPORT. 

It is a common «i*t«g0 tft&t 
we should always " speak well of the 
bridge that carries us safely over." 
Such a bridge I have found for nearly 
three years iu Dr. Christies Ague Hal-
sain. Here in a climate subject to 
billions diseases, 1 have found every 
head of the " Hydra-headed monster' ' 
destroyed. W'lhout a wish to dispar
age other remedies, I have tested this 
in scores of cases, bj* recommending 
it to others anil in my own family, but 
never have found an antidote or remedy 
for the Ague, in all its Protean shapes, 
equal to it. 1 regard it as a merciful 
Providence that led me first to test its 
virtues, and can now unhesitatingly 
recommend it to all iu need of such a 
medicine. 

J. T. WHITTKMOR1. 
Pastor Pres. t 'h'h. Pontine, Tt1. 

See advel tisemcut. 

©IED. 

In Hospital, at Madison. Wis . on the 21 
inst.. Dev.m Cheney of the 31 Wi.-c->nsin Cav 
airy, nged 18 veins and 8 nx nths. liis dis
ease was •rysipelas combine 1 with meuslrn 
and he bore his sufferings with exemplary pa
tience and fortitude. 

FEMALES! P EM ALBS! FEMALES! 
U»e that .SAPC, PLKASANT RI'.UKDY known as 

IIFLMHULD S EXTRACT JilVIfU. 
For all Complaints incident to thu Sex. No 
family ffh: uld he with nit it, and none wiil 
when once tried hy them. It u us«d 

Bv Yoixu ANO OLD. 
In the decline or change of life, before sad 

after Maniago durinj; an I after confinement, 
to »trcu#thcii the Nerves, restore XAITKK to 
its Proper channel, mi l invipmite the broken 
down Constitution, from uhuiever c<it/*e origina
ting. 

USE NO MOKE WORTHLESS PILLS J 
TAKB 

Jlelmbolffs K.rtract Jiuehu. 
8m Advert! scment in another column. Out 

out, and Mad tor it. !fcn'2. 

Dii. CliniSTIE S 

Asuo Balsam S 
It is the I .est P'lii i\ ! r the perurtasnt 

cure of Ciiills and fever, fever and AiifUe, 
Uiiinh Ague, and all the malarious Diseases 
iocid ( lit to this climate. 

Hit. C11UIS11K S Adl'E BALSAM has nev
er heen known to f.til whero the directions 
have lieen Miietlv followed. 

Hit. ClllilMiU S AUIIE BALSAM is i 
purely vegetable compound, containing neith 
er At sonic, (juininc. Strychnine, or anything 
of a poisniioi!* ordeleteiioas nature. 

J>l<CilltlSTli; S AtH'E is.YLsAMhiuat 
tained its iunix n^e |«opulaiity through its own 
mt*i ps, its grc.it power in curing di>ca.-es, iU 
singular hariiik'ssiiess, aud freedom fromliurt-
ful ingredient*, it can !*• taken hy the help
less infant, vipoma* youth aud I'eeMe age. ev
er without i11j>11jr, and always with l.eti' ia. 

We uppend a certificate troin l>r ljuwrtmce 
Heid, on'? of the most scientific C'h mietir in 
the I'nitcd Mates: 

KKW YORK, August 33, 18'>5. 
I have analyzed Dr. Christie's Ague Balsam, 

and i 'Ttily that it contain* neither Quinine. 
Aisenle, Mercury, .Strychnine, nor any Miner
al or P>>iM>neiis stdistance. 

from my knowledge of its ingredients, I 
consider it a safe und excellent piep.iration 
fur the cure of IVver and Ague, an l ti. it it 
will U'jt pfort injurious to the e><nstiiuti,.u. 

LA WHEN UK Kid I). 
9int Prof, ol Chemistry. 

House for Kent! 
$6,00 per month. Inquire at this office. 

1MIMKTANT fliuM WA.S1IIS</I0X 

The Extra Bounty Continued to Apr. lit. 

STATE OF 10WA. 
AUJt I'ANT CiKW !.'A1.°S Ojtnoa, I 
DAVKM-OUT, March F, 1964. f 

CIKCULAB. 
Tho following is published for the infonui-

41 >n of the public. Being of immediate and 
general interest, the papers throughout the 
State are MfMSlad to publish it without 
charge. 

S. B. BAKER, 
Adj. (Jen. of Iowa, 

(QP'Telegraph from Washington ] 
March 3, 1 5 P. M. 

To Supt Vol. R. S.: 
Cixigress has extended the time for paying 

extra bounty to Apiil first (lot I eighteen hun
dred and sLxtjr-foiir .Notify the Gov
ernor. 

JAS. B. FItY, 
P. M. O. 

STATE OF IOWA. 

luada of wl,c»t «,d con, robbing llwir j at WHIII-u a b, i»k CM,- OF'PSC'T,,,i„ 
tcjias ol uieir J««<L liitilf t>Uw»,UtfadiuyttotJvriifciauMdtowvHWi 

1. Resolved, That we de in it imperative, 
and that we will require payment iu advance 
for ail newspaper subscriptions received here
after. 

2 Refolcttl. That all transient and foreign 
advertising should be paid in advance, or so-
cured to lie paid by a responsible party, und 
at the fcamc rates paid for other advertising. 

iJ. Rt.-UtaJ, Th;it we deprecate the practice 
of employing inadequate journeymen and 
runaway apprentices, believing that it is the 
chea}H.'i.t and most honorable to employ ouly 
good workmen at fair anil living prices. 

4- Rwtcrd, That we recommend to the 
craft in different localities the adoption of a 
uniform scale for advertising. 

6 Rtitultul. That the editors of the several 
journals in this State are invited to forward to 
the Ueeording Secretary as complete a history 
of the press in their respective counties, with 
such other matters of interest |>erta:ning to 
the craft, as they may think proper. 

6. Rtuvilr,,!, That the practice, now very 
frequent, of inserting quack medicine and oth
er advertisements in the leading or editorial 
columns of the country press, is one calcula
ted to pc*r]s-trato a fraud upon the reader, is a 
growing nil, und that we will abandon it. 

7. Itesdved, That all Publishers and Edit
ors in this State, are requested to publish the 
prixvedings of this Convention, and those not 
ulready members are requested to authorize 
the Secretary to enter their names as such. 

S. Rexolvfit, That iu the opiniou of this 
C invention the employment of peisonaliiies 

AlWI TA.vr tiKNKKAl/s Oruci, 
Davkm 

(jeneral Order AV 6. 
Feb. 19, 1804. 

I. The coui|»auie* which now compose the 
Southern Border Biigule, and which may 
maintain their org.udzatiou as companies, 
shall letaiu their anus, aco'UtrcuRiU* and 
ammunition now in their possession, and Mill 
form a part of the organized militia of this 
State, aud be subject to such orders as the 
Governor Way iseue under lite laws of the 
State. 

II. Captains of companies in said Southern 
Border Brigade, will repurt to the Adj itunt 
tieneral's Olhce, a roll uf oUlcers and men of 
their respective companies, on or before April 
1, 1861. 

III. Captains of said companies will report 
April 1, 1801, the numl>er, kind aud condition 
uf arms aud accoutrements, which may be in 
possession or under control of said company 
or its otliceis. 

IV. All of said companies must give se
curity for the arms in their possession, in the 
same way and manner as other companies cf 
the Stale militia. 

V. In c.ise of any emergency on the South
ern Border, the (Governor will issue such or
ders as he may deem necessary, for the protec
tion of said border, and will first call upon 
companies before named to execute his or
ders. 

VI. t'nder the direction of the Governor, 
orders may issue from the Aids of theUovern-
ro, but said orders from the Aids must always 
be made in writing and accompanied by a 
copy ol the special orders of the Uovctuor un
der which they acted. 

VII. Whenever any of said companies or 
any detachments of said companies are called 
out and »hall have rendered any service, a full 
report, giving the names of officers and pii-
vates wlio were called out, the length of ser
vice und all matters connected thciewith, 
shall be made to the Adjutant General of the 
State. 

YUI. AU 
detachments 
shall furnish copies of their reports to th 
Adjutant General and to the Aids to the Gov
ernor, of their respective Districts. 

IX. The districts assigned to Lieut.-Col. 
Viall an 1 Liout.-Col Tauurhill are the same 
a.-signed to thclu by Gov. KiikwtXxl, and the 
District assigned by Gov. Kirk wood to Lieut.• 
Col. Boars is now assigned to Lieut.-Col. Cor» 
uisb. '  i '  

By #r$ir,o( U*s.Qow*»or. 
N. B- BAKER, 
AJ| ^ 
lyflPr* 

Sheriff's Sale. 
I^O'llCE id hereby given, that hy virtue 

of a special execution duly issued by the 
Clerk of the District C.iurt of Klovd county. 
State of Iowa, aud to me directed, I have 
levied on and shall otter for sale at public auc
tion, at my ollicv iu St. Charles City, Floyd 
county, l'iwa, on the 9th day of April, 
A. 1>. Isii4, at 2 o'clotk in the afternoon ol 
said day, the following described property, 
to wit : 

Iteiug a part of tbe East half of the South
west quarter of Section five (5) Township 
uinet)-live {9f>i N< rib of Range eighteen (1-q 
West of the 5(h 1' M C"nimcn ii)g at the 
Ninth-east corner of the SouMi-e;ist quarter 
of said quaitcr section, running th.-nce South 
on quarter line forty 140) rods, then e West 
paiallel with quarter line Vixty r-als. 
thence North parallel with quarter line forty 
(40i rixls, thence E'st parallel with quarter 
line fcixty <60i r<«ds to the pliice of beginning, 
and containing fifteen acres of land, levied on 
as the pr<>|»-i ty of George Scott and George 
llrentiier, to satisfy said execution iu favor of 
Titus Wrajr aud against said George Scott an l 
George Brciitner for $405,81 aud interest and 
costs. 

Terms of sale cash in hand. 
Dated, March Uth, A D 1H64. 

!> M FKUUl SON. Sheriff 
10wS of Floyd Co., Iowa. 

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, 

YANKEE NOTIONS, 

Ladies' Dress Goods, 
PRINTS and DeLAtNEj} " 

e! iiifh rent st\ 1c; and o': dity. 

Wool 1 loot Is, Sim wis, 

BALMORAL SKIRTS, 
A splendid assitrtmi-nt of T<* ii. ~ S|*mi <h Felt 

Jocltoy Hats, 

Plumes, Rihlions, Flowery 
Iti.nnei ltmhe. 

HOSIERY, uutvt.s. lM>r SKIRTS, 
Gloves and Mittteua, 

BOOTS sirorcs, 

Reatly-M;ulc Clothing, 

Broadcloths stud Cnssimcres, 
of the bet# quality, 

Satinets and Heavy Winter Cloths 
of different grades, 

J I;it*s and Cnps, 
Sheetings. Denims, Shirtings and Flaimele, 

Whips, T:::::!'.s, Satchels, 
and many other goods too numerous to men

tion and too expensive to print. 
Call a>ul see for yourselves, and ex a mint 

the goods and prices. 
Having an agent in New York to attend to 

hnying Goods who has had Ions experience in 
the wholesale trade in that t'itv, ami also the 
retail trade iu Iowa, knowing well the de
mands of the people and hotv and when to 
take the advantakegein Inning goods in New 
York and Iloston markets, thug enabling me 
tt> have goods an iving every week with as lit
tle expense as any other retail tlealer in North
ern Iowa, I can and will ndl goods ns cheap 
as can l>e sold West of McUregur for ca«h and 
ready |wy. H. W. McN A Hit. 

CEDAR FALLS. 

New Wholesale House 

U11U.U1..U0. 

FRESH ARRIVAL 

AX CARPENTER'S OLD STAN 

CEDAR FALLS, IOWA. 

To the cltisenK of Northern Iowa, I c fir 
Large and well-selected . _ 

STOCK OF GROCERIES 

iloTlI AT 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 

fardmsed frotn First Class hands in New \\ 
before the recent advance, for net 

t'ash. and to be sold nt 

PRICES VERY LOW M 

My Stock U Complete and consist* c f 

Sugars, 

Colfee, 

Teas, 

Spiccs, 

Figs, 
Starch, 

Wooden 

Ware, 

Molasses, 

Syrups, 

Fish, 

Pep]**; 

Raisins, 

Soap, 

\V i iio v 

Mare, 

Yankee Notions, Etc., Et< 

St. Charles City, Oct. I, 1863. 41yl 

DEALERS IN 

DliT GOOSS; 

H A R D W A R E ,  
CROCKERY, 

Ready Made Clothing, 

Root's At MIiocs, Stone Ware, 
Wooden Ware, 

&<s,9 

Charles City, Floyd Co., Iowa. 

rpilis i* an age of chiuiRoa, of iatprorewent, 
_L and we are bound to 

Keep up with the Times, 

We are now receiving an unusual rarietj^iff 

MERCHANDISE, 

and intend to nell at «uch price* an will induce 
our t'ustonier* to call, and keep calling. \V> 
understand the want* of the publi<\ and mean 
to deal <>n f or and houorable principle*, anil 
rattle olT the 

Goods With a Rush, 
Kb Prlnta* 99 cent* p«r jrurd 

Bonnets, Shakers, Shawl*, 

Mournln s Goods 

liile (ioniis, iVe. 

Goo In arc Cheaper,—we never had so fine 
aa aaNurlittcttt,— Old Folk* and Young Folkt, 
gtve W• call, audjrou will home i< j<iiciug. 

MILO (Jll.ni:;;T, 
UEO. C. 1>EAX. 

Charles City, April 37, IBM, 

Buffalo Robes, 
F >r h de by (ill.BERT ft DEAV. 

10 THE WHOLESALE TRADE 

I can tdl'er 

MAE lOTucramir,; 

and can fill your orders at 

CHICAGO JOBBING PRICES, 

freights only added. It is not 
•ary to farther East to bu} 

your (jroccries. 

I hare a firit clam Stock of 

Volsaooo, Olcari 

and 

CHOICE LIQUORS 

AT WHOLESALE! 
r Pruirijiid* will do well to examine J 

in v Stoek of LltJl'OHK before 
fa?" purchasing eUcnhcic. 

I fttn prepared to boy 

'r51 Butt n 

Cheese, 

Hide*, 

Flax 

Seed, 

*tc.f 

Etc., 

*MI will always pay the 

HIQHESX XARKXX PMd 

Clothes Wringers, 
AtC.ILUJ JlT & DEAN'S. 

Cloaks, Now Styles, 

KOTWE. 
The Stato of J.iwa. 

lb John It. Snydei , Defendant: 
Mi - You are hereby notified that 

there in now on file in the office of the Clerk 
of the District I'ourt of Floyd county, Iowa, 
a Petition of Israel \V. Snyder admiiiiMiator 
of the hi-tatcol 1'aidel Snjder deceiiM-d, claiui-
i»)K of von the mini of $.>64 and interest on 
$100 ot that hiiin at ten |>< r cent per annum 
from July 4lh lHj7 and inlcicnt on l*tl-
ance of hjtid HIIIII of *3'i4 at ten |>er cent pel 
annum from November *J4'h money 
due tin two pri>ini.v.oiy notes cxecnted by you, 
which Kiid pctitiwii ahks that a wiitol attach
ment inMie a^.iniKt your pro|ierty. And uu-
ler* you appear thereto and defend U-f<ire noon 
on thu oih day of July A. 1». 1804, that be-
in;; the wcoiid day of the next teriu of said 
l>iMiicl t 'ourt, default w ill l>e entered agdinat 
you, aud juugcuiiil tendered thereon. 

tfl'AKH & PATTERSON, 
llev.Ntauip, Attorneys for Plaintiff 

60 cellU. &w4° 

AtUILBEltT & DEAN'S. 

Zephyr Worsteds, 
At the MoM Stor*. 

Spinning Wheels, 
At the Stone Btort. 

Balmoral Hose and 
COKSK l'S, For Bale by (iilbert & Deaa. 

HUE SALT AND DAIUT SALT^ 

FOR SALE. j! 

—°— |l 

Please call and exami 
My STOCK and PKIi'KS, and «ati*f ^ 

yourselves that 

Orocerie j 
a r k  v i : r  ' •  

Executor's Notice. 
To John U. Moore, Daniel V. Moore, Kelah 

B. Moore, Sil.ut Moore, Lugene Fijier, Jemima j 
Marsh, Kate Hooker, Fanny iianett, Clarrinwi 
Morgan. Harriet Dixon, Sally Marsh, and 

Clothing, ^ larjjo lot, cheap, 
At OILBEUT & DEAN*®. 

Boots and Shoes, large 
VAUltTY, At GILBERT & DKAN'8. 

Whole Suits, men's, ;/ 
For »ale by CJII.IJIIUT & DEAN.' 

Sleigh Bells and Skates, 
At the Stoue Stortf. 

Alma Moore, heir* at lawr of Ucia^u M<»ore 
deceaMcd : You are hereby notified that tin 
the 7th day of Match 1864 at 10 o'clock A. M. 
the undersigned will apply to the 0<>unty 
Court of Floyd eoutity, for au older author
izing him to sell at private >»alc, the following 
described Iteal Kutate situate iu Floyd county, 
Iowa, to wit : The W. j of N. W J und the 
N. W. J of S. W. |  of Sec. 15, Town i)o, N of 
lUux- 15, \V of nth 1'. M.. for the purport 
of paying off the dcbtn and entries aijainst 
said Eitat*. 8. B HTAliK. 

KACCHUMT of tb« EMat* of (jcorge C. Moore, 
deceased. 

ON TIME. 
You will find a ttplciidid atwortmcnt of 

WatchfK, Clock*, Jewelry and Silver Ware at 
Uilcs At Itrothc'x, Mctiiegor, Iowa. lieinx 
connected with manufacturing and impoitiiiK 
establishment* iu Chicago aud New Yoik, 

1 Captains of said companies or j they iue able to furnish any giMjds in their 
, when called out tor Slate service, jj1R. ^ manufacturei»' price*, at retail and 

wholesale. WatchcH got up to order, and par-
ticular'attention paid to repairing. All work 
and good* warranted I>«.11*t i.iil to <all at 

LULLS & LKulllhlt, 
Next dour to the State Itauk, 

McGregor, IOWA. SStf 

JY£ACHINERY OTL, ftrtrmene, •fnegnr, 
'all anil Window Pa|»ei , for Mile by 

(MLKEKT & DEAN. 
C'lMyrlM Ot»'» Ajp4i 

New for Good Bargains! 
TKi: WIl.I. sell for cash for the next tblr-
j f ty the following aitu^k 

j \ .t (Y>st! '* 
Cloth* for Cloaks, Ladies' Clonks, (ok* lot,) 
some a* l^v ;u> $6,00; i.hildien'd Skating; 
Cai*>; 

Parlor ('ouk 
I'nMeached Cotton Flannel; Dress (Witt*, unch 
a* 1 leLuues, Coburga, Paramatta*, and Orien 

H. A. BALLENTIN 
mi. 40 

BCRR & STAWtET, 

JEWELL JiJ* 

And Dealers in J] 

IVatchei, Clocks, Jewe 

AND 

SILYE1MVARE, 

CUTLERY, 

Musical Iii.strumen 

Lookingglaw Plates, 

' Plated and Britannia Ware,! 
Spectacles, Toys, Willow War*, Bird Caj 

Children's Carriages, &c., Ac. 

Watches, Clocks and Jewell 
Carefully repaired and warranted. 

TUe highest price paid for old Go] 
and Silver. 

Shop opposite the Carter Hon 

Cedar Falls, lows. 
8eptamb«r S3,186S. 40m6* 

I. m. tfnr wiT'l 

BENJAMIN & WAYNE, 
W llul I >AI.E A ItKI'AII. 

D E U G G I S T f l  
ANIL UEAI-MTS IN 

l l *  B O Y S '  J i O O T S ;  
Men'a (doves. Boy*' Buck Mittens, Children's 
Mittens, (ilove.s and St<« kinps ; lwUfi; 

Cheap Clothing, • 
L.tfllcs' Collars and t'ndersleeves, Fhawlg, 
Comforter*, Kiuall 15 itlalo Kobes, Ladieb' Ov-
cirdioes, Ncwhoiise Traps, \c. 

If you want a nice Christmas or New Year's 
Present, buy a Dress or Cloak; they are going 
cheap. 

CI1.BEUT& DEAN. 
Charles City, Dec, 21'. ISO i 

$75 TO $150 PER MONTE 
M:I!: id N i.i; <;IANTI si,\vi.\T; MM IIIKB 

Company want au A^ent iu e.u li county, 
to solicit Older* for their lie *$15 M a« liille, 
with jfange, acre*-driver and extra needles. 
We will pay a libeial salary and expen.sea, 
or give large comniit<t>ion. tor particulars, 
term*, &c., eiu lose a .-tamp, and iuldie.vi 

T. 6. PAGE, Toledo, O., 
Qm'l Agent for the United States. 

Holiday Toys, 
A assortment at the usual prictw; Kero
sene at SO cents per gallon ; Ch.tne.s Wi infers, 
l'almcr'H Celebrated Fom I'uiups, etc., etc. 

n-„r h f  tiILU£HT & »>| ^M 

HOOKS, SrATlilNKRf 

Printing Papeij 

l'ateiit Medicines, 
Faints, Oils, Varninh, lila**, Dys 6tu<b, |  

Pure Wines and Liquors 
For M ediciuat Purposes, 

SCHOOL HOOKS] 

Kiunk Books, &cM 

Malu St., Cedar Falls, Iuwt 

ORCUTT BROTHERS, 

VAKLFACTCBUS or, AND OEAUUUI IN 

Bash, Doors, Blinds, Window 
A N D  D O U K  F K A M E i S ,  

Aad all otfor work usually mack if juch . 
Kxtahlibhuiciit. 

CEDAR FALLS . . . . . I O W A .  

Will have on hand all kinds of JSitra Iroij 
and be pre|Nued at all tinios to tter^i.r 
J. H. Manny lteapers ami Mowcis. _ We « 
Mauufaituie Hoibe Hakes, aud will do 
kinds of Wood Tinning on short norice. 

g»f A!1 Work Warranted, and sold at*Che 
s* i.4.i bo bought at any «stablibhuient in i| 
oouutrjr, 


